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THE McGILL LECTURE

Ralph McGILL: Rock in a Weary Land

By Eugene Patterson
Editor and President, The St. Petersburg Times

I am especially pleased to see so mzrny young people present
today. Ralph McGill used to say it was a waste of breath to
make a speech to anyone but young people. Old men, he ob-
served, have had their minds closed for years.

In particular, I am glad to be able to tell a group of students
what kind of man Mr. McGill was. It bewilders me zrnd my old
friends who are here in such gratifying number today to think
that some of you were infants when our magnificent old col-
league was summoning the better angels of our natures t() do
battle at his side. And many of you were in grade school when
he died.

So let me set a framework for the lectures to come in this
series by telling you a bit about Ralph McGill, with whom I
worked for 12 years at the Atlanta Constitution and for whom I
bore the greatest respect and affection I have felt toward any
man outside my own family.

"Every man you'll ever meet is bearing some kind of cross,"
Mr. McGill l iked to sav, and he seemed to have taken some
private vow to stand for all of them as their rock in a weary
land.

He gave his time to others in such heedless chunks that he
often had to wedge his writing into random moments. The
lower the fortune and importance of the person, the greater the
time and interest he got.

He hitchhiked to my father's funeral in rural Georgia (he
never did learn to drive a car) and I will not forget how Dad's
forlom pet squirrel sprang down from the lot fence when Mr.
McGill got there , climbed up his pants leg and sat quietly on his
shoulder.

In the weeks of Mary Elizabeth's dying he kept vigil with
her; and when the time came daily to write he would often sit
on a straight chair in the Piedmont Hospital corridor outside his
wife's room and write his column, a figure alone stooping over
the vellow pad on his knee.
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He overtippcd er er-v waitress who ever scrved him, emptied
his pockets to anv drifter, corrnscled thc _voung, comforted the
old, and did it with such huge enjoyrncnt and uncalculated
sclflessncss that I once told him hc'd have becn a natural as a
bishop but he was a l itt le short on guile.

It ernbarrassed him to be thankcd; hc would mumblc, shuf-
flc ancl prrl l his forekrck. But he worrld roar with delight if he
lirund an impenitent clmnk spending t l\{cGill coffee dollar in a
saloon, just as he scarcel,v concclrled his admiration for the thief
who once walked out of his oll ice carrying the N{cGill type-
writer, hocked it arotrnd the corncl and got atvay.

In a mean $,'orld whcrc lncn lear urt each other's vitals and
measure success by destruction irrf l ictcrl, Ralph lvlcGill kept an
almost chilcl l ike quality of encotrrasing other men to bclicve in
thcir u'olth, because hc did. IIe kncu' thc rules of the jungle but
d idn ' t  l i kc  thcm;  so  hc  movcd among the  bcas ts  tak ing  thorns
out of parr,s, alrl thc prcrlators coulcltr ' t tat him becattse l ' t is
hidc l 'as too tottgh.

That rvas his rirrest gilt--morc than all the mone.v be gave
au'a] (and nobodl ever lteat him to a chcck or sot behind him
tbrough a door), morc than all thc jobs he got [or the jobless,
more than all the hottrs of his l i fc th.tt he let others constlme.
He gave you his faith, kindly.

As the succeeding gcnerirt ions oI journalists, that faith is
ours now to honor.

And his first memorial lcctttre can only take its bearing
from his l ife and thought, rvhich I want t() cxplore lvith ) 'ou for
a  mome n t .

To begin rvith, he loved the South as hclplesslv as the
Southerners he argued with f<rr their ways-loved it enough tt
get angry with its fail ings even ?rs he shared its song, enough to
stand almost alone against his detractors even as he understood
and forsave their hatred of him.

The Southerner, forever, he wrote, "Is a part of what he has
met, and been."

The South, "now fluid as quicksilver, now rigid and cruel in
its adamant injustice and wrongs, now soft and merry, it was
diff icult to put into words."

He quoted Will Percl ', Lanterns on the LeDee: " the
sober fact is we Irvhite and blacks] understand one another not
at all. Just about the time our proximily appears most harmoni-
ous, something happcns and to our astonishment we
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sensc a barrier between. To make it more bcrvilclcring, the bar-
r ie r  i s  o I  g lass ;you can ' t  see  i t ,  vou  on ly  s t r i ke  i t . "

Yet \Ir. N{cGill u,ould not acccpt thrt l i le is, or can be, l ived
in c()mpartments, glass or worse. He lvantetl that glass brt>ker..

"scgregation," he rvrotc, "is cstran!{erncrlt. It is a s' ith
<tnr,r 'al irom hrtmanitl that is close at lratlr l '  that passcs iu the
strects, that l ivcsjust ovcr the !va]'. Life itr scparatc, sit lc-by-side
c( )mDar tmcnts .  as  events  o f  the  las t  ha l f  o f  thc  twcnt ic th  cen-
trrrv alrcad-v have demonstratcd tvith such devastating emphasis,
is produclivc of results both explosivc and tragic. This is a part
of the gtri l t and accusation that make ttp thc mosaic of the
So rrthcrn conscience. "

l le wanted the doors to all those cornp?rrtments open, and
hc would not rest even nolv unti l thev arc.

For lre saw the price the South paid fol falsc pricle.
N l r .  N{cGi l l  mourned the  number  o l  " r ' c i r l l y  ab lc 'mcn"  the

Sotrth had senl to Congress lvhere thcl' cottld ucver hope to
attain "thc national respect and stzrtt lrc l i>r which thcy so
ldrnirabl.v rvcre equipped" becartse, in or.der to sttrvive polit ical-
l-v, "thcl werc required to conform to the [racial] morcs of
thcir statcs the need to compromise along thc l ines laid
dorvn by their fbrebears." And their fotebcars' actions t(,
b1'pass the Fourteenth Amendment were, i l t l \ lr. McGill 's words,
"u i thout  except ion  -  d ishonorab le  in  p t t rpose a  po '
l i t i ca l  svs tem based on  f raud and dece i t  I rvh ich l  was  hard l l ' thc
stuff of Jeffcrson, the Vitginia giants, or others from the South-
ern states rvho before the Civil War had given the region dis-
tinguished lcadership and supplied the nati(tn rvith presidents."

Segregationists so "sickened the region's pt.l l i t ics," he said,
that throu€ihout his l i fetime the rnost able and honorable of
Southern national polit icians "were condemned to be bound to
a Prometheus rock, or l ike Sisyphus, eternally to push an
unrewarding stone up the hil ls of bitterness."

I wish he could have lived to see a Georgian,Jimmy Carter,
elected to the Presidency from a South transformed by a South-
westerner, Lvndon Johnson, who brouglrt into being those
redemptive laws of the land that gave life to Ralph N{ccil l 's
visi<>n of a region rectifvinq its wrongs instcad of trying to
justify its crtrelt ies anv longer.

It rvas not onlv the polit icians that NIr. NIcGill confronted
but the business establishment, emptyJreaded societv, yes, even
the  chu l  ches .
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"Christianity cannot well afford to be on the rvrong si<1e ol
a moral force," he thundered. He understoort the r-egion's guilt
and the toll i t took.

Mr. I\{cGill quotcd in his book a tcll ing conversation with
Carson NtcCullers of Columbus, who said: "Southerners are the
more lonell '  and spiritLrally estranged, I think, becausc we have
lived so long in an artif icial social systern that we insisted was
natural and right and just when all along rve knew it rvasn't."

I\{r. I\ lcGil l went on: "Carson was, of course , right. In its
l iterature, its national and local polit ics, its f iercc insistence or
regional identi l ication, its f ierce chip'on-thc-shoulder delensive-
ness, the Soutb has consistently and almost embarrassingly
levealed its troublecl conscience. "

And he confessecl that "an impatient anger against the
myth South grerv" in hirr as he movecl through dreary Southeln
barrens that ncver had knolvn ease or pil lared mansions

. ancl even so, the poetr_v of this poor South resonatetl in
his soul, and he loved nothing morc than to read aloud thc l ines
of  S tephen V incent  Benet :

Fall of the possum, iall of the coot.t,
And the krp-eared hound dog baying the moon
A brief white rime in the red clay road
And low mules creaking a lazy load
Through endless acres of afternoon,
A p ine  conr -  f i re  and a  ban jo  tune,
And a jule p mixed rvith a silver spoon.

'Juleps for the few," as Vann Woodward put it, "and pel-
lasra for the crewl" N'Iyth-South. Hc loved it, and grieved ove'
its self-deceptions and foolishness, and made it the aim of his
life to teach his kinsmen of the need to grow honest and find a
bet te r  way .

He lived to see the first fruits of his l i fe's cffort, which he
stated too simply "seeine to it that thc people of Atlanta knerv
the facts and the alternatives."

And he closed The South and the Southerner by saving horr
it was to feel the mountain move: "To see the golf courses,
transportation, eating places, l ibraries and schools descpJregated
without an incident but rather with understancling and good
manners was a warm and rewartl ing experience. Thcre is almosr
an ecstasy u'hich is quite indescribable, in seeing, and feeling, a
city slowly but surely reach a decision and act on it."

But, in looking back, l ' lr. N{cGill was plainspoken about the
part pla)'ed by much of the South's pr-ess. He rvas unsparing and
we ought to remember it. In his rvorcls: "A shocking nurnber of
its newspapers had failed in the responsibil i ty ofleadership to
reveal a region to itself. Painfull l , few had ever dissected the
so-called Southern way of l i fe or stripped the myths from the
Southerncr's belief that he was somehow diflerent from other
Americans and entit led to special rights, incltrding that of being
'let alone'in the ugliest practices of discrimination. "

The po l i t i c ians ,  the  bus iness  bosses ,  the  churches  even the
press! Was no cow sacred Irom the NIcGill branding iron? Norv
that the bellowing oi the burned has quieted somewhat, the
pless in particular can be rewardcd b1' a look backlvar-d to that
not-cntircly-noble time and a look inward to idcrrtify lvhat ur
have. or should haye. learnecl.

Courage. He taught us that. A greilt wrong waited to be
righted in his nativc land and he went forth to meet it, inJohn
F. Kennedy's words, no matter the cost, no matter the peril. Ir
was strictly secr.rndary that Mr. McGilt 's implacable conviction
helped strike away the shackle that had rveighed dorvn the
South and liberate a people from imprisonment by the past
Assisting his fellow Southerners to reclaim their pride and
worth was a by-product he had confidently expected-an<l the
prosperity and national leadership that followed for the South
would not surprise him.

Ralph I\.IcGill 's legacy was the example he set for the rest ol
us in journalism. Perhaps never again in American l ife rvil l  one
editor be thrust forward by destiny to take up so monumental
an issue, so clearly-defined, and, starting nearly alone, to fight it
to ove rwhelming victory.

Yet his example remains always, no matter the nature of
future challenges, and it says to usjournalists: Build your work
on a molat Dase.

A societl"s material, social and polit ical rewards that follow
are but by-products of action that springs from the heart.

Ralph McGill had the warmest heart of any man I ever
knew, and certainly the most unruly one. And if he were speak-
ing to us now, I assure you he would not be comfortablv dwell-
ing on past victories. FIe would feel a deep satisfaction at our
new beginnings here in the last quarter of the twentieth cen-
tury, yes. We have seen forced racial segregation give way to
something better. The Sorrthern economy long ago bcgan its
march from subsistence farmins to an urban industrializatiorr
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across what they now call the Sunbelt, and prosperitv is replac-
ing pcllagra. Southcrn polit icians, once pariahs, are sucldenll '  f i t
for the Presidencr'. A past-ridden peoplc, once in thrall to Con-
feclerate grandpas, orients itself to the future at last, and takes
its pride in educated gr:rndsons.

All this would givc him pleasure. Brrt it would not give him
rcst. Ancl he would sav to us in that tough-soft voicc-that
mixture of honey and gravel-that the rvork of the.joulnalist is
scarcely begun and rr,c'd bettcr be about the futurc, not con-
tcnted rvith the past. [Ic ryould point to tlte challense oI change
yet t() come-and hc gleeted the pr()spect o[ changejoyfully as
an opportunity, never Icarfully as a threat.

IIc would tell us first that our prime human challenge as
Amcricans is to exteDd desegregation into true racial inteeration
norv. And if rve told him holv harcl rvc're findins that task tc)
bc  t l rc  t t r te  equr l l i / i r t i ( ' n  o f  edr ( i l t i , ,n t l  and  soc i . r l  i l nd  r . , ' -
nomit' opportunitl,-hc would only sn{)rt impatiently about the
dctails and remind us th.rt success in this human unclertaking
must be an afticle ()l Amcrican faith. I le would never rcst untir
full jrrstice is done before historv, and rve h:rve far to go.

[Ie worrld carrtion us, as this once-parched Southern land
begins to vield industrial plenty, lot to hirrden otrr crrn5qisnqe5
to the plight of the poor and the lefr-out, but to keep always in
mind that a newspaper's prime job in a commercially-
competit ive society is to speak foI those who cannot speak for
themselves.

He would tell us to speak first as Arnericans and only
second as Southerners, for u,'e are unitetl rr. ith tltc otl ler states
nolv in a union long overdue.

And with able men no longer trapped in a peculiar pro-
vincialism, he would especially urge that we support worthiness
in Southern polit ics and raise up the nation's Thomas Jeffersons
again. Nlr. McGill took a special pleasure in what he called the
adagios and arabesques of polit icians, for at their best he sarv
them as the uniquely American instruments for making his edi-
t o r i a l  c o n v i c t i o n  i n t o  p r a c t i c a l  p o l i c l ' f o r  a  h e t t e r  I i [ e .

In presidential polit ics, of course, even though Mr. McGill
f<.rught the one-party hold on the South, he l ived too long under
Frur rk l in  D.  Ro. rseve l t  to  adv ise  us  to  vo te  ReDub l ica ; .  Wi t l r
many a chuckle he used to tell the storl '  of a ctnversation he
hact in 1952 with the late Gov. James I\{. Cox, then owner of
thc Atlanta Newspapers and himself a Democratic Prcsidential
nominee in 1920. Gov. Cox said he had noticed Mr. McGill was
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writ ing somc prett-v favoral)lc stuff ab()tlt the Rcpublican
Drvight D. Eiscnlrorvcr, lhetr I-unning against the Dcmocrat
Adlai Stevenson, irnd he rv:rntc<l to give the c(l it()l somc ir(lvice,

There rvottlcl be times $'helr a Reptrblican Plesidential Irotnt'
nee rvoukl look prctty good, prettv able, and would even apPeal
to an editor l ike Mr. NIcGill, Gov. Cox saicl, But when strch a
s t range se izure  migh t  momcntar i l y  a { f l i c t  h i rn ,  thc  o ld  sovcrnor
said, and these were his wor<ls:

J ust al\va.vs rememb('r, Ralph, that the Rcptrbli-
cans arc no damn gootl, irnd the)"re alrvays bad
for  thc  count ry  !

Seriouslv, I\{r. N{cGill harl a great l iking antl a close frierld-
ship with Rcpublicans of the ntoderate wing. IIc strongl)' stlp-
portcd the buil<lcrs of it In()(lcratc Republicarr Pitrt) in the st.itc
in  thc  1950s.  r \nd  hc  thought  the  v i r in  e [ [o t  t s  o I  modera tcs  l i kc
Nelson Rockeleller on the national lcvcl lvcre admirable. l{c
d id .  in  fac t .  l i kc  Ike .

His cheerful partisanslriP had much Persiflage in it, thouglr
his eve could turn to steel at a breath of demagoguery from
misleaders. I le did not trust doctrinaire polit icians of the left <>r
light; hc found them either foolish ot dangerous. He would urgc
us  as  journa l i s ts ,  and as  c i t i zens .  th ( )ugh.  to  e t lgagc  o t t rse lvcs
decply in thc self-governing process, and in this he saw thc ftee
press as thc c()rnerstone of frccdom.

T, r  h im r l re  F i rs !  Amendrnent .  w i r  h  i t s  g r r : t ran tee  aga ins t  any
lau's abridging freedom of the press, was the holiest of our
American tit le deeds. He wotrld bid us to stcadfastness and
eloquence in resisting the curr€nt tidal f low oI court opinions
and public reaction against free expression-and predictably he
*o.,ld go the people themselves with his arguments. How much
more fun and fire he could have brought to this vital debate
than most of rrs r.r 'r it ing our earthbound essays today !

He rvas ml mentor, so I know some general rtt les he r,l 'ott ld
expect us to lollow, too. He had confidence in the journalists
who cante aftcr him never to strike certain flags, and:

To watch in this world lor ways up for those laid low, to
help thosc least able to help themselves to care most for the
l"u.t amo,,g tls, for to him that was the PurPose of having
editorial porvcr,

To l isten t() ()ur hcarts, not out of sentimcntality, but out of
a capacity to care deePlY'



To have courage and take risks for our beliefs, rather than
tlim sails in the tempest, if our course is right.'Io write .well and plainly to say things straight. ,,You'te
got to put the hay clown where the mules can get at it," he l iked
to say. And in certain stmggles with forces of darkness, he once
told me, "there's nothins to do but walk right out into ths
center of the ring ancl bust your opponent right square in the
nose." Yet with all that, hc would €xpect us to master lurnguage,
the tool of our craft, and use the cadence and the melocly of it
lovingly ancl rvell, as he surcly always did.

And as rcportcrs, wc would hcar again thc simple rulc he
follou'cd all of his l i fe. "You've got to kecp moving aiound,,' hc
said. N,Iove hs did, all over thjs world, seeing and hearins and
feelins firsthand the news as it f i l tcrecl through his ,r-,.r rJ,rr.r.
It rvas his secret that he engaged life directly and personally and
conveyed it as he alone saw it.

Have the courage to tight, and the compassion to care, his
whole l ifc says to us.

Yet I do not believe Ralph McGill, an essentially rnodest
man, evcr darecl pause to ponder or believe his true importance
to his land and his profession.

Someone elsc did. I do not knon' the poet's name. But the
tribute I am about to read was left anonymously in Harold
N{artin's mailbox the day after Ralph N{cGill died. lVhoever left
the beautiful, unsigned offering obviously knew that Harold was
a particular friend of N{r. N{cGill 's from their years together ar
the Constitution. The writer also knew that Harold, a sensitive
master of the English language, comprehended beauty. And sc,
these are l ines from that unsigned poem, gricving at the hour of
Ralph NIcGill 's death:

On Ralph McGill
lVe mourn the young rvho are cut off
The rose before it blooms, the tree before its fruit is borne,
But he who weeps for age whose race is run?
Who's fi l led his full three score years and ten?
Were not his years with honors packed?
He suffered no decline, but l ike a l ion
Stil l  on the hunt, he died when stalking prey.
For the sword that pierced this noble heart
Struck him in full pursuit of jackals hanging round to fe'ed
Upon another's kil l . Ue toppled in full stride
He was a gentle hunter for so indomitable a man
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He heard the curses of the envitrus
Ancl kncrv the scorn of vested lords
\Vho, furious in their fcar of loss of blronies
Set the ignorant upon his hcels,
A pack to snarl and snap and threaten an assault.
He scarcely seemed to he:rr their frantic crv
For he never changcd his stride or favored them with scoln
But to bemoan the blindness of thcir ignolance and hatc,
He fought for those dcnied a place
About the c()mmon table, all his rryath
H r  t h r o r .  l i k ,  l i g h r n i n q  s h a l L
That  l r igh ts  the  summer  a i r ,  a t  those
Who puffed their pious coats to hide
Their trampled victims from thc public eve .
He lovcd  th is  land,  he  he ld  i t s  pc( )p lc  to  h is  hcar t
But kept uneasv watch upon
Its conscience; l ike a Nlothcr he rerrin<led it
' l ' ha t  be  ing  jus t  i s  o f t  more  d i l f i cu l t
Than being brave. So lay him in this Southern ground
'fo slcep here rvhere hc l ived and loved, and sometimes wept.
Let this warrn S()uthern earth
Reclaim its Son; thoLrglr he has other residence.
The race is over, hc has run and well
T h e  \ V e r d e n ' s  l e t t  t h e  g a t r - ;  l e {  i  n c w  w a t r i o t  s p r i t t e
To man its portals for the barbarians gather close
As always to invade, and sack, and spoil
The citadel. Let it be defended, let another raise
The legacy he lelt. Let the compassion and the lage
For justice he embodied be maintairtecl.
Cood men leave goodly gifts; kind men
Leave love behind; le t his memorial be
A kinder heart, a truer s.vmpathl'.

No kinder heart, no truer sympathy comes down the past to
us. He lived and worked in times of fear and doubt and un-
certajntv-and he brought us courage and celtitude by the
power of his example. As if the wide Tennessee oI his boyhood
had washetl all transient surfaces before it, leaving unmoved anc
growing taller as itc and histor.v move arottnd him, there he
stands, that tock in a weary land, Ralph NIcGill '


